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Ab.11rau. Six patiems are described who experienced a 
prodromal period suggesting an infective process. fol
lowed by a distinctive polymorphous cutaneous eruption. 
The most striking lesion. present in all of them and giving 
the eruption a distinctive herpetiform appearance, in
cluded closely grouped vesicles resting on an erythema
tous base. His1opathological examination of these lesions 
showed features of dermal and epidermal types of erythe
ma multiforme but with prominent leukocytoclasis. We 
suggest that the clinico-pathological picture of our patients 
may be considered a distinctive clinico-pathological varie
ty of erythema multiforme. 

Key ,rnrds: Herpetiform eruption; Leukocytoclasis: Ery
thema multiforme 

The cutaneous lesions of Erythema Multiforme 
(EM) have a varied appearance. Although its classic 
presentation includes concentrically ringed and 
target lesions. rnacules. papules, vesicles and bullae 
are all known LO occur. Histologically, both 
epidermis and derrnis may be primarily affected (I. 
2. 11. 13). The more characteristic changes include:
slight intracellular and intercellular epidermal ede
rna. focal or generalized keratinocytic necrosis. ex
tensive vacuolar alteration along the derrno-epi
dermal interface. ederna of the papillary dermis and
a lymphohistiocytic infiltrate around blood vessels
and in the dermo-epidermaljunction.

In this paper we describe 6 patients with a distinc
tive cutaneous eruption showing histological fea
tures of the dermal and epidermal types of EM (11) 
besides a prominent leukocytoclastic dermal infil
trate. 

PATIENTS 

The cli nical and abnorm al laboratory data are summarized 
in Tables I and Il. All our patients were seen <luring the 
spring and surnrner seasons and all of them but one were 
female in the fifth deca<le (Table I). All patients but one 
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had a prodromal period 2--6 days prior to the appearance 
of the characteristic eruption, consisting of fever. chilis. 
and malaisc suggesting an infective process, though no 
evidence of infection could be found during either the 
prodromal or active periods of the illness. On the other 
hand the occurrence of any factor known to precipitate an 
attack of EM could be determined. None of the patients 
had a history of previous drug intake. After this prodrornal 
period all of them developed a polymorphous cutaneous 
eruption (Fig. J) in which three different morphological 
lesions could be observed (Table 11): ( I) Herpetiform le
sions. consisting of closely grouped vesicles on an ery
thematous base giving a herpetiform appearance. The 
vesicles enlarged gradually resulring in a multilocular 
blister (Fig. 2). These lesions were the only ones present 
in all of the patients and were always located along the 
extensor aspects of the arms, forearms and legs. giving 
this eruption a distinctive appearance. 

(2) Raised erythematous plaques 2-4 cm in diameter,
some of them showing a pseudovesicular border. These 
lesions were very similar to the cutaneous lesions of 
Sweet's syndrome. They were not present in all patients. 
When present t hey were obscrved on the sides of t he 
neck, the lateral aspects of the face and on the V area of 
the upper chest (Fig. 3 B). 

Table I. Data and clwracterisrics o.f the prodmma/ 

period in rhe 6 parients 

Sex and 
age at 
onser 

Pats. (yr) 

2 

3 

4 

5 
6 

<;> 40 

'i' 45 

'i' 48 

<;> 48 

o 40 
'i' 41 

Month 
at 
onset 

July 

July 

March 

March 

March 
August 

Duration 
of pro-

Prodromal dromal 
period period 
(symptoms) (days) 

Fever, chilis. 2 

malaise 
Fever, malaise. 4 
headache 

Fever. chilis. 3 
headache and 
malaise 

Fever. chilis. 4 
malaise 

Fevcr. chilis, 6 
malaise 
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Table Il. Feat/.lres of the c111a11eo/.ls lesio11s and abnorma/ laboralory dala 

Cutaneous lesions Laboratory 
Duration ESR 

Pats. Type Location (days) (mm/h) 

Herpetiform Arms, foreanns and legs. 
Raised plaques V area upper chest 23 78 

2 Herpetiform Arms, forearms and legs 25 72 

3 Herpetiform Arms. forearms and legs. 13 62 
Urticarial plaques dorsum of hands (with 

and fingers prednisone) 

4 Herpetiform Arms. foreanns and legs. 29 98 

Raised plaques V area of upper chest, 
Urticarial plaques dorsum of hands and 

fingers, and palms 

5 Herpetiform Arms, forcarms, legs and 14 51 
Raised plaques sides of neck. (with 

face prednisone) 

6 Herpetiform Arms. före-arms and legs, 27 72 
Unicarial plaqucs dorsum of fingers and 

palms 

(3) Urticarial plaqucs I cm in diameter (Fig. 3 A). They
were observed in only 3 patients and were always located 
on the dorsum of the hands and fingers and on the palms. 

An intermittent fever accompanied the cut«neous erup
tion <luring the active phase of the illness. The highest 
temperature recorded wa� 39.8'C. The active phase of the 
illness (i.e. from the onset ofthe cutaneous eruption to the 
disappearance of the skin signs and fever) lasted 23-30 
days, leaving a slight pigmentation, in the 4 patients to 
whom treatment was not given. In the 2 patients receiving 
prednisone, 30 mg daily, the cutaneous eruption and fever 
disappeared in 2 weeks. 

No mucous membranes lesions were observed in any of 
the patients. Apart from the fever and rash. the general 
physical examination and chest X-ray revealed no abnor
malities. 

Fig. I. Polymorphous cutaneous eruption with herpeti
forrn lesions. 
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Laborator_v data 

Results of laboratory test carried out several times <luring 
the active phase of the illness and including blood counts, 
immunoglobulin levets. antistreptolysin O titre. rheu
matoid factor. lat ex agglutination test, antinuclear an
tibodies, urinalysis, and blood cultures were all normal or 
negative. with the exception of markedly elevated 
sedimentation rate of over 50 mm in all patienL5. 

Histopathology . In this series biopsies of a herpetiform 
lesion in each patient were obtained all of them showing 
the same hislOpathological changes to a varying degree. 
Although a variable degree of epidermal abnormality was 
present in all the specimens. the most important abnor
malities affected the dermis. In addition to a constant 
hypogranulosis, the epidermal changes included varying 
degrees of intercellular and intracellular ederna affecting 
the whole epidermis (Fig. 6 A). In 2 cases the epidermal 
ederna was so severe as 10 procluce intra-epidermal ves
iculation and formation of bullae (Fig. 4). Focal or 
generalized epidermal necrosis was always absent. but 
individually necrotic keratinocytes ("eosinophilic bod
ies'') into the lower epidermal layers were observed in 
two specimens (Fig. 6 A). Small focal areas of vacuolar 
alteration at the dermo-epidermal interface were seen in 2 
cases. 

Severe papillary ederna with a significant underlying 
inflammatory infiltrate was the most striking finding 
among the dermal changes (Fig. 5). In several specimens 
intradermal pressure bulla formation resulting from severe 
papillary ederna was observed. 

An important nodular perivascu!ar infiltrate was seen in 
all cases. In most of them it was so pronounced as to form 
a band-like infiltrate at the base of subepidermal bulla. 
The infiltrate consisted of mononuclear cells such as lym
phocytes and histiocytes. with only a few neutrophils and 
variable amounts of nuciear dust ranging from middle to 

severe (Fig. 6 B). The monontrclear cells predominated in 



all the specimens except in those showing intra-epidermal 
vesiculation. 

Dilatcd capillarie� and endothelial swelling wcrc the 
only vascular changes found in mo�t specimens. Specific 
signs of vasculitis or extravasation of erythrocytes were 
not seen. Direct immunofluorescent examination of in
volved ,kin performed in two specimens was negative. 

DISCUSSJO 

Cla:,sically. the cutaneous manifestations observed 

in EM arc classified into two groups. with numer

ous transitional forms (9): an erythemato-papular 
type and a vesiculo-bullous type with typical iris 
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Fig. 2. Herpetiform le&ions resuhing 
in mulLilocular blisters. lnsct: early 
herpetiform lesion. 

and target le�ions. usually accompanied by in

volvement of the mucous mcmbranes. Both types 

may be observed in the same patient. 

Histologically. a dermal and epidermal type of 
EM has been dcscribed recently (5). with bulla for

mation taking place at a different location in each 

type. as had been reported in previous ultrastruc

tural studies (3. 4. 12. 13). In all our patients the 

cutaneous eruption were extremely alike. as were 

the histological findings. We think that the fever. 

thc elevated ESR. the occurrence of different mor

phological forms of lesions. the acutc and self
limited course and the consistent hi!>tological find-

Fii,: . 3. (A) unicarial plaque. 
and (Bl raised erythematou� 
plaque on the V area of the 
upper chest rescmbling the 
cutaneous lerion, of Swee1·, 
Syndrome. 
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ings-all �upport thc cliagnosi, of erythema mul

tiforme. However. several facts must be pointecl 
out. 

In spite of the polymorphou\ appearance of the 

cutaneou� eruption in our patient\. the characteris

tic lesions called by us 'herpetiform· wcrc the only 

ones always present in all of thcm. locatecl mainl} 

on the dorsum of the arms and forearms. To our 
knowlcclgc this ha� not been de�c1 ibed previously 
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fl1;. 4. Section from a her
petiform lesion cxhibiting 
,e, ere intra-epidermal ve,
iculation. pap1llary edema 
and dermal innammation 
( H-E. 54). 

and gives this cutaneou� eruption a di�tinctive ap

pcarance. Typical iris and target lesions and in
volvement of the mucou� mcmbranes wcre not ob
s;er. ed in any of our cases. 

H istologically. although mainly of dermal type, 

all our patient� �howed fcatures  of both dermal and 

epidermal types of EM in one and the �ame lesion. 

c, en ,, ith intra-epidermal and subepidermal blister 
formation in ::! cases. Thu,. a clear distinction be;:-

I ii:. 5. Section from a her
petiform le,ion ,howing a 
prcdominantl> dermal di,
turbance in thc form of �e
vere papillary ederna with 
underlying inllammatory in
filtrate. lnterccllular and in
tracellular epide1mal ederna 
i, .ibo present (11-E. x54). 
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Fig. 6. (A) Detail of Fig. 5 ,howing the intracellular and 
interccllular epidc1 mal ederna and some individually ne
crotic i,,.cratinoC} te� (H-E. 360). (8) Detail of Fig. 5 e.\hi
biting the dermal mfiltrate consisting of mononuclear 
round cell, and nuclear du�t (H-E. 144). 

tween dermal and epidermal typcs of EM ( 11) can

not alway� be made. A tlistinctive featurc in all 
these ca-,es. that casts -;ome doubt on thc diagnosi-. 

of EM. was the nature of the dermal infiltratc con

sisting of mononuclear cells intermingled with very 

scant> neutrophil, and a variable amount of nuclear 

dust ranging from moderate to severe. The dermal 

infiltrate in EM i� usually lymphohistiocytic. and i'> 

somctimes eosinophils present in :.ignificant quan

titie� (2). Some author� (I) consider that neutrophils 
and nuclear du-.t are always absent from the dermal 

infiltratc of E \1. whilst others ( 11) con-.ider that 

they can be pre-,ent. although only rare ly. 
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For the dif
f

erential diagno-,i, of our case,. 
leukocytoclastic vasculitis and Sweet"s :.yndromc 

must be considered. The lack of specific signs of 

vasculitis such a,. fibrinoid nccro:.is or .a-,cular wall 

derangcment, 1 ule out the diagnos is of leukocyto

clastic vasculitb. 
Somc of the cutaneous lesion, of our patient,. 

such as the nii-,ed plaque:. located 011 the face and V 

area of the upper chest. are si mil ar to thc cutaneous 

lesion'l of Sweet's syndr ome. but bullou!> lcsion� <lo 

not occur in S,,cet"s wndrome (5. 7. 14) and none 

of our case� showed peripheral neutrophil poly

morphonuclear leukocytosis. a cornmon feature of 

Sweet"s syndrome. Furthermore the leukocyto

clasis without vasculiti'> and papillary denna) ederna 

observcd in all our patients are common histological 

finding� in Sweec"s -,yndrome. but all of them 
showed sevcrc cpidermal a bnormalitie�. while the 

epidermis in Sweet"s -,yndrome has U'>ually becn 
reponcd to be normal ( 15) although some isolat ed 

cases have bccn reportcd showing intra-cpidermal 

vesiculation (6. 10). Hence. in '>pite of the debatcd 

relationship between EM and Sweet"s wndrome 

(8). we think that the diagnosis of Sweet"s �yndromc 
may be ruled out. Finally. the morphology of thc 

cutancous le-,ions. hi,topathological findings. lab

oratory data and clinical coursc differentiate OLII" 
case'> from other form-.. of bullou., or erythematous 

eruptions such as dermacitis herpetifonnis. pem

ph igoid and lupus erythemato�us. and the lack of 

previous drug intake excluded a drug eruption. 
Wc concluuc that our patients sho\\ell a special 

form of EM which diffcrs from the clas�ical form of 
EM by the pre:.cnce of the cutaneous le�ions called 

by us "herpetiform· sho,,ing a hi,topathological pic

ture of dermal and epidermal type of EM but with 

leukocytocla�is. the agc of the patienb. the higher 

incidence in females. thc prodromal period sugge'>t

ing an infectivc proces� and the lack of involvemcnt 

of thc mucou-.. membrnncs. in -..pite of the sevcre 
cutaneous involvement. 
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